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About Raydiculous 

“Make ridiculous real!”

“将异想天开变为现实”



What is the mission statement?

Since its inception, the company has taken the phrase "Make ridiculous 
real" as its slogan to achieve each goal. Many people find things that are 
fantastic that they can't accomplish it. However, in Raydiculous, we 
conquer fantasies. Other people's fantasies are our challenges and 
opportunities. Because only by turning ideas into reality can we really 
bring about a qualitative change in people's lives. 公司的宗旨声明是什么？

公司自创立之初就把这句“将异想天开
变为现实”作为完成每一个目标的宗旨。
很多人觉得异想天开，那就是无法完成。
不过在睿乐达这个企业里，异想天开并
不是不能征服。别人的异想天开，就是
我们的挑战与机遇。因为只有将超前的
想法变为现实，才能把真正给人们的生
活带来质的改变。

Interview with Ray Zhang 
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Why Southwest China?

I was born in Chengdu, the largest city in southwest China. Whether it is out of love 
for my hometown, or seeing the current development of the city, I have enough 
reasons to regard Chengdu as the starting point for the success of the company. At 
the same time, the headquarter of the company's largest customer is located in 
Chengdu, which is why I chose this southwest hub city to settle down. As the fastest 
growing and most concerned city in the southwest, Chengdu has the highest 
acceptance of high-tech industries. The cultural background, humanistic flavour and 
rhythm of life of the city helps in the development of the Company, importing 
technical talents and the establishment of corporate culture. The opportunities in 
Chengdu shall not be underestimated.

您为什么选择中国西南地
区？

我出生于西南地区最大城市--成
都。不管是出于情怀，还是这个
城市目前的发展，都让我有足够
的理由，将成都作为公司走向成
功的起点。同时公司目前最大客
户的总部位于成都，这也是我选
择这个西南枢纽城市落户的原因。
而且作为西南地区发展最快，最
受关注的城市，成都对高科技产
业的接受度也是最高的。这个城
市所拥有的文化底蕴、人文气息
以及生活节奏，对于公司发展、
人才引进以及企业文化的建立都
有很强的助推作用。可以说，在
这里所蕴藏的机遇，是不容我们
小觑的。
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What are the biggest challenges 
you have faced while working 
here?

At present, the most challenging part in 
running the company is getting robotic high-
tech engineers to Chengdu. After all, the 
research and development of service robots 
and intelligent robots is a new industry. How 
to attract more qualified technical talents, 
not only local technical talents, but also 
overseas technical talents to help changing 
people's lives, is a big challenge. At the same 
time, Chengdu is a quasi-first-tier city, but the 
business environment is slightly more 
conservative than the first-tier cities like 
Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen.

您在此工作的期间内遇到的最大的困难是什
么？
目前来看，公司高精尖技术人才的引进方面是需要面对的
最大挑战。毕竟服务机器人与智能机器人的研发是一个新
兴的产业。如何吸引到更多有力的技术型人才，不仅是本
地的技术型人才，也包括海外的技术型人才为改变人们的
生活而出谋划策，都是一个不小的挑战。同时，成都是个
准一线城市，但商业环境比起北上广深一线城市还稍显偏
保守。
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Where are you looking for support?

In terms of business development, you may consider looking 
for partners. Business is based on partnership. We look 
forward to cooperating with more well-known enterprises. 
Whether in manufacturing industry, service industry or 
education industry. We hope that intelligent robots can 
really integrate into these areas and bring changes to these 
industries.

您会在哪方面寻求帮助与支持呢？

在商业拓展方面可能会考虑寻找合作伙伴。商业
是基于合作关系而达成的。我们期望与更多的知
名企业合作。不管是工业、服务行业还是教育产
业方面。我们期望让智能机器人能真正融入到这
些产业中，为这些产业带来改变。

Who has helped you?
The biggest help comes from the 
company's investors.

谁曾帮助过您？
给予最大帮助的，应该是公司的
投资人。
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What do you predict for the future of Southwest 
China?
As for the current economic situation, Southwest China is the 
fastest growing area. Every city in southwest China is vigorously 
expanding its influence in the country and even around the 
world, especially in such pivotal cities as Chengdu. These cities 
now have great potential in the development of economy and 
scientific research. In order to attract more investors and more 
produce greater scientific research achievements, these fast-
growing cities will have corresponding policies and support 
plans.

您对中国西南地区的未来发展有什么看法？

就目前经济形势，中国西南地区的发展增速是最快的。
西南地区各个城市都在大力地扩展在中国乃至世界舞台
上的影响力，尤其是像成都这种枢纽型城市。这些城市
现在已经在经济及科研的发展上拥有着极强的潜力。为
了吸引更多有力的投资，更多的科研成果落地，这些高
速发展的城市都会有相应的政策倾斜及扶持计划。



What are the strengths of the UK?

Britain is a well-established European nation. The 
development of its economy, culture, scientific research and 
education is at a world-leading level. 
When many people talk about the advantages of Britain, they 
may say that the education industry, cultural heritage or 
economic development, but I think the greatest advantage of 
Britain is this rigorous attitude, which is the source of all the 
achievements we can see now.

您认为英国有什么优势？

英国是老牌欧洲国家。经济、文化、科
研、教育等方面的发展都处于领先水平。
很多人在说到英国优势的时候，也许会
说英国的教育产业，英国的文化传承或
是英国的经济发展是英国的优势。但我
认为英国最大的优势就是这种严谨的态
度，目前我们能看到的成就，都源于此。


